
Influenza and Pneumonia Claim
Many Sons ami Daughters

of State.

DAVIp ])ALLV.M A VICTIM

lIusl)Mail of Richmond Woinun I)Jos
in piiilmlclphia.\V liolo Common-
noalfli klfloctcil, and 1'mmimwit
Mrfi and Women Succumb.

I
t ,

*-'r«nk S. Urndlrr.

i»v Sr1 Services for Frank S Bj rvd-
I. years old. whil cllo.1 uII-

expeciedly at $ o'clock Saturday night
at h!sj homo. 2«io Floyd Avenue were

:tt U'°, tV'avo in Hollywood
Umohur> yesterday1 a/tormum :it

?lnlw' ,
C!cnrge W. Kemper, nf

dlatlnfe
enuo Christian Church, oft'i-

Bradley was struck and severelv
.¦by an automobile in June. 1P17
Is btlicved that he never fullv

red from the shock to Mis nervous
. His death \v.is ascribed to a
of apoplexy. The accident oc-

curn.J on North Lombardy Street near

\i
ir Circle. Besides his wife Mrs

-Vary C. Bradley. Mr. nradlevis s,r.'
Ylved by one son, F. Kllsworth Bradlcv
local utonmbllc salesman. Five sist'.-rs
also s jrvlve. as follows Mrs. William

ii'iZ 1 " S !;h Morr>>" s;reet: Mrs. H C
McGo ern. 319 Kas, Main street: Mrs.'
2 . {Di i.riifiier, Ashland, and Mrs. X. B.
iiaii, »rcen:jhoro, X. <\
Mr. fBradl-.y was a member r,t" llan-

4venue Christian Church, and wlis
Fn°wn in local business circles
<?li his condition had been a
Cf uneasiness t.» his fami'.v an<l
for some . jjne. it was not until

jay mornirg that he actually took
food.

Mr.
injur,
and Ij
recov^
syster
strok.

Will Ia 111 Kill* McCabr.
Wltyam Kl'.ts McCabe. of this citv

wtio n mentioned in the casualtv list*
as limine died of .lisia?" made h s

Street! He" °"V -3.0' ^/trHlmllStrcetl He is .survived by his- parents

Vi? jL,h.'rlv"fo"r:j5 Street: one sister

WvHtf r 'xi' , ,McCjJ|"'- arul a brother!
fL . .

abo- ,lc enlisted In the
S , rr!I, Battery early in 1 !. 17 and

rn^nT? -ori ^'Gjfthorpe and then to
Ia!,,r w»s sent to

be
New York, from which

,? i J overseas June 2S. jy 1 s lie

oreM1l"V10.1Vber Vi\ H" wa* * member
or th| 111th Field ArtilJerv. lie was

Ml *£"'.'"U"b '""'""V """
.w
"

,
"r«. F. T. Surhlr.

r uiu>ral services for Mrs. F. T. Suehle
*erc held yesterday nfternoon in Mau'rv
S?uWy V 1 i-'he was the
elder .daughter of Mrs. F. <hinlev

tober ?S uT'V' 1,1 M Ce.neti ry Oc-
toue. ri. \\ Ini,. attending the funeral
of mother Mrs. Sue Id contracted
rri'pii'i ln"'">»z:l- which developed into
d?v i3-« i'1' r',sulun»f l'> her death Sun¬
dayej-enIne at .*»:4r. o'clock. She was

f.nc "i'V° h'"Ct.btd. ;,t tUp hoi»«- iier
.rho-Jif 7i're''- i"'»nkenship. 51J West
7««V\-.lh .^outl. Richmond
I- n?Js,ln rW:ts °a'led 10 her bedside
,^ . ^e-s'!ay rrol!1 1 Hinsdale, l'a., whore
i u #nia(^f4 their )ionic. RosiOo^ her

^nd X) Sh° U'aves two children, a l.ov
. . ." a>i''s four and six wars t -

^n?i *?LJ : a!tfr '" " brothers', a sister
and (Jither. of Baltimore, Md Mrs

fuehl<» v.'as thirty-two y,:U,B old at* thV
ttnio df h-r death.

.r, >ir,V A«bllc Crny llow tc* .lone.
1,.?. { '»ray Bowies Jones died
Cv# 141 The body is at mi4

» Avenue. Mrs. Jones is survived
lM./T.,S"n- tW,'lia!" J ones, Jr.;
I'-tr-iV x.r- l,rwr> W" Bowles; wo

v'r« w wrs, ''ewi« <". Tuurman and
A 1> Pr, i "uJ,r,'tt; four brothers. Br.

tV -v,ajor l: xv i^w,.;s ami
,.¦ ^ Howlm, Jr. Funeral services at
1< irj-avo 211 }loi]yu*oof] Comct< : v to-
marrtfw morning at n Co

f

>
^
John ICil%vnr«I Sloiif.

?fout- lw"^»ty-six years
<».u. (1+0(1 at hl.s 1SUM Klovrl Vvp-
hue. test nltrlit at lo o'clock from nneu.
i.ioni;{ following inilm-nza. The votin-

i! survive,i'i'1 :"i !°SS ,han :i w,ek. lie

r'1 b I". w:f.\ Annie Stout-

VV'niUn I i" ! V^t0U,,: ,hro° brothers,
StA ' a. 1" lV'-,"f^un " a»'«l Charles 11.
Ai^fiii 1 u'° sisters, Mrs K j.
ofiM?ua" :irul >,rs- xv ).:. Woodiii-ld all
he!d 5h^°Mf:' rK""t-ral services wlli bo
1*1 !. A 1 V ;i' 4:30 o'clock at
Idverj-iew Ccmt-tery.

r»nii- 1
,l"'0'Kb Johnson.
.|°,hnsoa' lw'enty-two vears

oil], Halifax ('01:11 tv cl i o 11 <niwin»

loplu^it Hampton of pnr-untnnia
'

Uo Vs"."¦bj..in'iiokttr^ l , V brothers and sis-

mSutHo 1,13 T- ".
e

Vr- utl"n«» I). Tnrnpr.
*.«4 1 S ?* I* \* i <*. <. c 'fi** I^i« it . 51

Turner. J.r&nKS
a natKf- of Bi. hnioad., Ve:e condii.-te.l
>J"^ afternoon ifr Smithiield, Isle

Ivv l/m V OU",y l'ito '""Vial balni; In

promfien. '>ry' a 1;lr1-', ""»iib«r ot

qutes!;- s attending1 the obse-

Br. fTurner, who die<i Saturdav wis

I1" <\f. HiH.ard Itandolph burner
.»r.d Mrs. Martha B.iyiaorid cjnrk Tur-

7le was educatedlifr.
<- ollcsfi and
He gr>«duat
. utiori" ¦.!> a

B.e«-j|di'.s ii
l>r. "r>» 1 r ri *. i-

Bichr.f!

,'ioetor

'I at Itichiuond
ver ny of Maryland.
"

c Maryland insti-
medifine in lsso.

r- Sally ,\. Turu>T.
sUT; v*''' ' V tw'o inns.

¦Marti-, BandrVls, Turne*' Krau,K-,,:
*

iii <.
llo*>maii.

Johi K. };.iw :i. lljr las, {|l

pla» <- i»r: <. v.
M r. fLott ji. \ :,'s

faneral will tal;<

r<pr-:tf arnon-
and <vse-,vli< r-
out<w>r« in rne
he wtfrkvd.

.I- c:t:ise«| deep
-s '¦ : here
He was held l-i ldsh

¦p:trt:ii-ft w!l-l ,,

> I ninK Jour^.
Kraak Jouck .... v. r

of th* uptown of!;. ,. '.,f v,'- r

Vii1o;,'T« ie^rap'.i u ...V t«rV,' V
Street, di. d Sun.-la*. .. . i
the prevailing . ;.. i. ., \ir
fontr.frt.-.j the disease tverVl »

md ipieutiKinia s. i H
Soulh *'Bfiiin.- Mr if,.

'

-y lil| wife, wl..« wa M 1-:. ;!i,

Mottert, nnd two children. His mother
nlso survives him. Kuneral arrange-
mcnta havu not yet be^n made.

KrNrrlrk W. W'Mt.
Frederick W. West, ai'» electrician for

'the/ Ijocomot 1 ve Works, whore li«> had
I bfon for ica or fifteen years. died yes-
tct'day afternoon at the home of Marlor.

I'armtir. 711-!*. North Allison Slteet.
(I !c was thirty-one years old. lie is
vived by mi - sister tinii three brothers.

Mr*. Harriett SlilrliU Itnmlolph.
Mrs. Harriett Shields Randolph. wif"

.of the late llevt riy Randolph, who died
Just on? week :* go. died at her homo
in the luglesidc Apartments l ist n'ght

l^t C o'clock. Mis'. Randolph Is surviv-
f-d l»y her mother. Mrs. Charles M.
Shields; a sister. Mrs. 1. N". Vaughan,
and a brother, Charles Shields. lleri

1 father was the late I »r. Charles M
Shields, an eminent specialist. The
funeral will take i>!aro Wednesday!
morning from the Mortuary Chapel iri
1 iolly wood.

Dnvlil K. Dnllntn, .lr.
S> as has been received in Richmond,

¦if thi; death of David Kngllsh Dallam,
Jr.. of I'lcrniantowii, Pa., son of Mr. and
Mrs. David lOiipMsh Dallam, of I'hila-i
dclphia. at h'.s home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Dallam's death was due to pneu-
n.onia, following an attack of Spanish
inllttonr.a. Several years ago he. mar-
ried Miss Idly Montgomery West, of
Kiciimond, daughter of the late Mr. and
S^rs. Montgomery West, of this city,
and he is survived by his widow, now
ill with inlluenza. and one, little davtgh-
tor. Nancy Montgomery Dallam, who
Is only eighteen months old.

Mr. Dallam, who was a brilliant nnd
successful young real estate man in;
Philadelphia, was prominent in social

lend club circles of the North, and has
a great many relatives and friends here,
He had applied tor service in various;
blanches of the army, but had been r.">-
jected on account of a weak heart, but
had been actively engaged in all forms
of war relief, besides serving as a vol-
unteor on the draft board for his city.

">lr*. Klizn II. Ilurforil.
Mrs. lSli/.a Maria I'.urford, wife of the

It to Powhatan S. Rurford, died Sunday'
afternoon at ..:30 o'clock after a linger-
ini^ illness.' She loaves one daughter.
Miss Blanche Hurford. Mrs. I'.ur- ]
ford was a daughter of the late Har-
riot Ann iloddin and Solomon Marsh.
She was a lifelong member of tiracc

[Street Daptist Church. The. funeral will
take place at 11 o'clock this morning

jfrom her late residence, 7 Knst draco:
Street, and the services will be. at the.
family section in Hollywood.

Mrs. ll'Mlf Wheeler.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

l.VNCHLtl.TRC;, VA.. October 14..Mrs.!
i'.essse Wheeler, wife of K. C. Wheeler,
died at her home here Into Saturday of
pin umonia.

"mIm Mnttir r»ulT.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.1

l.VNCHDirnC, VA.. October 11..Miss
Mattie Duff, twenty-four years of age.
died late Saturday at her home here of
pneumonia, following intluenza. She
was a native of Amherst County.

Kunrrnl of >lrs. SnjTf Thompson.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.3

CI/DPKPKn, VA.. October 14..The1
funeral services of Mrs. Snyre Thomp-
son. who died on Saturday morning.!
were held from the homo of Colonel

| Newhonse yesterday afternoon, with in-
torment at Kairview Cemetery, lit*v. Mr.

[ Hammond, of St. Stephen's Church,
officiating. She is survived by her bus-
band, one daughter, her parents. Co!-
nnel and Mrs. S. M. Newhonse. and sev-
eral sisters. Intluenv.a was the cause

i of death.

Or. William !.*. Ivnhler.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1

' Hit 1ST*ili. VA., October 14.--Dr. Wll-
linm K. Kableis a promijient physician.

A Tonic and
Health Builder

Take fAI.CEUIIS to rid yourself of that

IweakuiilnK. verslNient cnuxli, vhirh is
threatening you with throat or lung trou¬
bles. liv. n in a.'Uto cases alfectini; til rout
ami hiries. OAI,OBi!ll.S have given much
r.,ii«.f.in many <uhch I*»-1»>jr»ir to rcstor,-
health. Tlii*v rive Mrcucth t.i combat ill-

Contain ealeiuit) in Itme salt). so
compounded as to be easily absorbed.
C'alrerlis. ,"i0 rent* a Itux. At nil druKri.stx

or from maniifaeturer. txisliuild.
KOK.MAN 1 jA HO ItA TO IIY. rhiUdelnhia.

Maltfrf of ICrknmn'H Altrrutlve.

I B. ¦ ¦ a ¦ .55 Efl'.'B S S (£'¦.¦

tiled here Friday at his homo, follow-
mg a Bhort illness of pneumonia, re-
suiting from Influenza. Surviving hlio
arc his widow and two children.

frank \V. SlorvHl.
I Special to The Times-Dispatch.]imiSTOU VA.. October 14..Frank W.

Xorvoll. nKt'd thirty-four. for several
vears an express messenger on the Nor¬
folk and Western Hallway betweenWere and Washington, died at his home
here Friday as a result of intluenza.
lie is survived by his father. II. \Y. Xor-
ve'il. of this city: one brother. Wade
Norvcli, tif Washington, and two sis¬
ters.

Or. William A.hhy.
[Special to The Timos-Dispateli.)CIJLPKPEU. VA.,, October 14..Dr.

William Ashby, a .well-known druggistof ItemlngUm. Vn., djed at ills home on
October 11. and was buried with Ma-
sonic honors yesterday. His death was
duo to influenza. Dr. Ashby waa thir¬
ty-six years of age, and is survived
by his wife anil four children.

Orlin l>nvi>.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.IOXaXCOCK. VA.. October 14..orlin

Davis. son of Mr. and Mrs. Qulnton
Dnvls, of Chincoteaguc. died in Wil¬
mington. Del., a few <rays ago of influ¬
enza. Interment was made at Snow
Hill, Md.

Mrs. S. It. Ilrotvn.
PHTKRSUUKG. VA.. October H..-.Mrs.

S. It. Brown, died yesterday at her home
in Kast Tabb Street. She was sixty-
nine years of age, and Is survived by
two sisters; and a brother.Miss Nannie
J. Owens, of Petersburg: .Mrs. J. \V.
Fuller, and It. A. Owen, of Grecnesville
County. The remains were taken to
Greensville this mornisig for burial in
the family ground.

llrnjnmln V. Ilnvldnon.
i Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
LYNCH ItlJK'i, VA.. October 14..Her-

jamln V. Davidson, aged about eighty
years, died at his home here Saturday
evening of pneumonia, following influ¬
enza. He was a member of the poilco
force and of ICuclid Avenue Christian
Church. A wife survives him.

Vtrnun V. Vn>n«*.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
t'HARLOTTKSVll.LK, VA.. October

14.---Vernon V. Payne, aged forty-three,
son of W. C. Payne, of this city, died
of pneumonia yesterday at Chester. Pa.,!
where he held a position with the Sun
shipbuilding plant. The burial will bo
hold immediately upon the arrival of
the body here to-morrow. Young Payne
waa educated at tin; city rchools and
at Locust Dale Academy, and had boon
in the nhipbuildihi; business for the
pant twenty years. Ho worked with
major concerns before the 'outbreak oi
the war at Baltimore, at yards in Maine,
Koston and Qulncy, Mass. Jn he
married Miss l.uoy Chamberlain, of Ty¬
rone. Pa. She survives. He also leaves
his father and several brothers and sis-
tors.

tirorec W. Dunn.
I Special to The Times-Dispatch.1
CllARLOTTKSVlLLi:. VA., October

14..The remains of George W. Dunn
who died of influenza at the govern-
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Medical experience has proven ^
that the greutest possible pro- <

vention of INFLUENZA and <
PNEUMONIA is available. *

Ask your physician if he has
given you HOGG'S ALTERA- ^

<
-4
<

and its merits have been ¦*

proven by physicians in this <
epidemic. Ask your doctor ^
about it. See your druggist. *

ft a ¦ B'B ¦ B ¦ ¦ B B, IB ,!'
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TIVE GOMP. This has IIY-
DKIODIC ACID in proper form.

J.Kelly Design . ,
i

The Kelly Springfield Motor Truck Company has always >
given design the place of primary importance. After ten j
years' experience in the manufacture and development of 1

high-grade commercial cars, they have an unusually well- 1

designed chassis. Lessons can be learned from the ex- !
perience of other manufacturers, but the best lessons are
those learned from one's own experience. Every develop- '
ment in the motor truck industry has been exemplified in
Die various Kelly models and their predecessors.
Proper design is an important attribute to truck effi- i

ciencv. Many trucks are
' built," but few are carefully |

designed. I

May we demonstrate that the Kelly will do anything !
I required of a truck?

I M. D. Stone Motor Co., Inc. j
a Al'TOMOTIYK HEADQUARTERS,

Broad at Slmfer Street.'A
B 8 R tB D B B BBS B .GB H SB a H B 2 H ¦ B B B ET H O

mont chemical plant at Jacksonville.T«mn.. reached hero last night. and the.un.iral and Interment took place at 2
o cluck this afternoon from hi* latehonie near Shafter. this county. Mr.lMinn was a son of J. T. IMinn. of this
county. Before going South he was
employed at the Du Font chemical plantat llopowelll, Vi£

>lr«. Wlllin Snillfr.
ISpecial to The Times-Dispatch. 1CHAUL.OTTKSVII.L.13. VA., October,14..Mrs. AVillia Sadler, wife of Cieve-land Sadler, of Scottsville. this county.,died last night of double pneumonia.}following- Influenza. The funeral washeld at. 3 o'clock litis afternoon at jA tit loch Baptist Church, six miles tromXcottsvllle. the service being conduct¬ed l»y the Bev.L H. Walton. Mrs. Sad¬ler wan a daught-'.r of 1». L Anderson.;of Soottsville. Besides her husband, !&ho leaves two children.

.I. n. Hensdejr.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1 1

LYNCHBURG. VA.. October 11- J. BHens'.ey, forty-two years of agr, died i
Saturday evening at Ibe Lynehburicjhospital of influenza. He leaves a wife
and five children.

W. K. It n mi>h rir«.[Special \o The Times-Dispatch.1LYNCHBUKG. VA.. October H..Pri¬
vate W. K. Humphries who was takenhere from a passing troop recently, died JSaturday at the Lynchburg hospital of
lir.eumoniH. The soldier was en routefrom Camp Sevier, and the military au-
thorities there have been apprised ot
his death.

Seek Womnn'N Relative*.
From an official of the Khode IslandState Hospital at Howard. It. 1., CityCietk Alfred H. McDowell, yesterday jreceived an inquiry concerning AnnieSprlggs. also known as Annie Spearsand Annie Thorpe. She is supposed to

have been born here in 11 S3, livinghere until 1915. In 1?1>> she married
Herbert Winston. Her brother. Chris-
topher IMpunt, lived at 1S»>7 Short l'
Street, she. says. The city clerk is re-
quested to secure any ifi'>-^ I hut
may be obtained, and is seeking anyrelative or acquaintance of th woman
who can give the information desired.
The woman is in trouble.

Decline* Appointment.
H. IT- Angell, of Koanoke. has do-

clined the appointment as Federal
Vuel Administrator for Virginia to
succeed Hnrry Flood Byrd. Mr. Byrdwill continue in ollloe until .« >ueoossor
is named.

To buy, sell, exchange, trade or
rout, Times-Dispatch Want. Ads will
serve you quickly rtiul economically.| Cull Randolph 1.

POLLARD SfMN Tfi icom* home after hostilities are ended,ouu. ,u wAII- aml hence the older men will be givenFOR SERVICE OVERSEAS| their opportunity.
. I»r. IlrjYf Honored.

At the Chicago meeting of the-Merit*
cal Society of the United States, Dr.
C. A. Iiryce, physician, and editor of
the Southern Clinic. published In thiH
city, wan electsd president of the so*.,clety for the ensuing: year. Six hun¬
dred and eighty-seven new members
were admitted at this meeting.

>li»uy V'.rctninna to C;n l\lth Y. ,M. I
V. A. Worker* in llatt teffont ' jin Kraarr.

Local people arc deeply Interested
in the report that John Carland Pol¬
lard's unit recruited for Y. M. C. A.
service overseas had ordurs from the
War Department, to be ready to rail
on forty-eight hours' notice. While!
a number of young men and womenfrom Richmond are In the unit, there
are others from different sections ofthe State. Mr. Pollard has canceled his
sneaking engagements In St. |jot;ls andNew Orleans and ir. in the city makingfine! arrangements to go to a port of
embarkation at a moment's notice.

.Mr. Pollard said yesterday thai he
expected that within a snort time men
who had been rejected because of agelimit might be cailcd into the service
lor the reason that several monthswill be required after the cessation of
hostilities to get the forces back to
this country. Th& work then will be
more dlfllcult In many respects than
at this time, for the men will be given
more freedom, will need counselors
more, will require looking aftur in
various ways, anil until the la3t man
is back on this side the services of the
Y. M. C. A. men will be In demand. The
older men who were rejected for the
reason that they gave wi*- under ehell
shock will then bo available, and the
men now there will be wanting to

I'srk I'Mcr Soup Kitchen.
The ladies of Park Place Church have

been making and serving soup during
the past week. Twelve gallons were
served Sunday. The ladies will -con¬
tinue tills work at 1S-9 Floyd Avenue
as lone as needed. Those desiring to
contribute financially should phone Mrs.
C. M. MUington. Boulevard 772-J. or
Mrs. Linmi'tt W. Thomas, Randolph
178ii.

A War.* Ad in Tho TUncs-Di«pctch
will turh that vacant room from a

liability to an n.ssot. Phono Ran¬
dolph 1.

"Subway".
the big new departure In selling
.Men's and Hoys' Shoes at "subway*"
prices.

DADNKV'S.
Fifth mil Broad-

You Need not
Suffer from Catarrh

But You Must Drive It Out of
Your Blood to Get Kid of

It Permanently.
You have probably been In the habit

of applying external treatment, try¬ing to cure your Catarrh. You have
used sprays, washes und lotions and
possibly been temporarily relieved.
Hut after a short time you had an¬
other attack and wondered why. You
must realize that catarrh is'an infec¬
tion of tho blood and to get perman¬ent relief the catarrh infection must
he driven out Of the blood. The quick¬
er you come to understand this, the
quicker you will get it out of your

system. S. S. S., which has been In
constant use tor over fifty years, will
(irivu the catarrhal poisons out of
your blood, purifying and strengthen¬
ing it. so it will carry vigor and health
to the mucous membranes on Its
Journeys through your body and nature
will soon restore you to health. You
will be relieved of tho droppings of
mucous In your throat, sores in
nostrils, bad breath, hawking and spit¬ting. .

All reputable druggists carry S. S.
S. in stock and we recommend yougive it*.> trial Immediately.
The chief medical adviser oT the

Company will cheerfully answer all
letters On. the subject. There is no
chargo for the medical advice. Ad¬
dress Swift Specific Company, 432
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ca..Adv.

A Truck That Will Make You Money
The Republic Special is a 94-ton truck, adapted to a wide range ofbusiness uses. Sturdily built of high grade materials throughout, itstays on the job, day after day, and makes money for you by enablingyou to make more trips and increase the territory you serve.
It is one of seven Republic models, % ton to 5 ton, each ideally adaptedto the use for which it was designed; each fitted with the powerfulInternal Gear Drive and other improved construction features that havemade Republic famous wherever trucks are operated.
Built by the Largest Manufacturers of Motors Trucks in the World
When you select a truck, remember that the quality and servicebehind Republic trucks have resulted in Republic building more thantwice as many trucks as are built by any other maker.
Let usshowvou Renublics.and consultwith youon yourhauling problems.

SI,295.00 F. O. li. Factory.
com;fix mo^or saw-is corporation'

.1. H. Raymond. Manager, 1217 \\\ Hroatl Street.
Petersburg Ollicc: J. C. Adams Motor Co., 100-108 BolHnKbrook Street.

BRINGING UP FATHER CoovrltrhU 101 S. Internnttoiikl News Service.
* . By George McManus

Ett COLL--f . I
IN LVbTNICHT WITHVOOT

6>U? I'LL Ol \T Tm<b
MORNiN 05>U/\l!

YOU DARUNC»MSTHl*> Lt&ERT^ BONOI POUND IN \OUfVPocket ro^ r
K4CT O .

kcjllo* thi*^ the &ank-
V/EUU «1T me A UC>ERT>r ©ONOfor CVEH^ OAtt FQ?VTHE
MfcXT FWE . /"V

"Bear'Mn Mind

VSirid's Best Bever&S®
A pure, non-intoxicating drink.
Banishes thirst. Helps digestion.
Kas tho refreshing taste of hops.
Bear in mind CERVA and ask for
n at grocers', at druggists', etc.
.:n fact, nt ail places wherepood drinksare
told.

Porty United Profit
Snarinjy Coupons (2
coupons euch de¬
nomination 20) are
j t' jsc.a 'n cv« ry
c&se Exchangeable
jr.* valuable premiums.

LEMP Manufacturer*
ST. LOUIS

CHAS. K. BKAIEU CO., INC.,
Distributors,

10 South Fourteenth Street,
llk'hmonri, Vai.

Kanilulph 407. Randolph 407.

Sales Service
Richmond Motor Co., Inc.
TKNTII AND lino A I) ' STtt KICTS.

RAIUIOAI:x
_ __

Seaboard Air One Railroad
Timua irt»ve a«»uv. v /v. U.. .sornu* <oc*p1:1. I'. M.. Al.ama W-.l Jwiuon.

viiit V it-. Atianta-nirmtnirnum Sl,»-c«al: 1 ] -.48 V*. M.. Sl«H-i>ere .lackaonvlli*.Tr» n» Arrive A t£- 9:0# A. M.. 4:41p il. « _B «)_ I* 1!

Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad
CO.. L*» vun A »Vt«.
ils;n Ljn» Local. *f.**>°*

Kiver Ut»a. 14*.ov **. lo.l«# o.

'n*fk°rOjuT* u t. .# 00 a_ *l*:ao u.. M:0« p.Nnwuori N«-wa l^ociii. *T:6u a.. .&:II o.
From Nfk.. Newuort
. New# Old P.. *1Z 06 %-. *J:»5- P.. .«:»& °»
Newport N., I>oc*l, *»:4i *.. 8:46 o. ProaWr«t' .» >3 a.. *8:40 O Locula. 19:66
.1:66 p. Hm«t River tS-I8 a. *4:10 o.

. 1 tally 1K«oet.< Punting

RktoMd, fredcncksburg & Potomac R. it,
T»ao4 from VT*«blaKt«tt h' b+raad~ Dally,
Leave Huoiiikii
.«* AU H1.4&AM

At 49 AM tlau* I'M
¦. B..K AM . 7.01' KM
* 9.1 AM I «.IU I'M

Arrive tuAitmond
7.Jb AM ( v 12 PM

.tiao PM * V.k PM
? i.JO I'M *11.45 PM
I ri.OU I'M tU.Ui KU

Kulnuona- WsactJuclon Loo«j Lv.. <;.iu rU.w<«K day»; *4.15 I M. Hnudayt; Ar. jiXla PM.dally. Rraderlckatnirit Acconi. weak days, Lr,M-14 PM: Ai. *.16 AM Ashland Accmi. weakdays Lr.rt.45 AM, 6.10 PM; Ar.ftt.SO AM.&.40PM
Attiba ucket and baccate office* uot opeafor Urntrain »Matn8t.8ta.1 Byrtl sl at*. Hopptac at MUbaj, jili* tui.

Richmond & Petersbu
Electric Railway

, .?t/ Ktrhmond. I.4 I' M.r»V m
«« A. M.
7 A. St
HA. M ?V4ftP

.M A. M *0 I* M
1U A. S4 1 1' SI
II A. XI HI' St.

*12 M. .»!' >t
1 I'. M .0 »' SI.
9 P. SI. }) I' M

.8 P M *13 «' 11.

« ;m A. .U. '.! :36 1*. Sr.t ¦ :«u A. At b:iib P. Al."« :tti A it (>:.V0 f. St.H:iiA A-SI c7 ;0i P. SI,l»:3u A. St. ¦ ;3A P. M,ll>:Hfc A Al P. >1.11:8ft A.M. 11:85 P. M.14:35 P SI *10:40 i*. SI.I :H5 P M II :40 P. M..Z:Sr I' M Vijlfl A ^r.*ll»((.«Ka lUnllMl, IttctU Onyn ualr.

Norfolk & Western Railroad
I^Mive IJyrd Street Station. Richmond.
FOR NORFOLK; "C.OO A. M.. «a:00 A. SL..3 00 P. M.. *<i:45 I'. M.
FOR LYNCH UL'IICJ A.VH TUB WEST:.3:00 A. M.. *;i:00 1J. M.. »8:2D 1'. M.
Arrive' Richmond from Norfolk: *11:05noon. *7:10 j\ M. Front'Ilu* \Vt.*st:A. M.. ? ~: 10 I*. M.. 11:55 V SI.. *7:40 P. f.l.
*l»all'' .Daily cacept Suridav. ISunOnv;

Atlantic Coast Line
lCffctllvr Orloher 13. 11118.TRAINS I.BAVB RICHMOND DAIT.YFor Kl'iriilH ijiul Soulli: 8;U0 A. Al.. C.:lirtP. M l'.:45 A. M.cor Norfolk: «:C0 A. .M.. I>:00 A. M.. 3:00P. M.. f>:4 P. M.For N & W. Rv.. West: 9:00 A. M.. 3:00T. M. P. M,For Pelyr*l>urir: 12:45 A. M.. <:00 A. M..8:00 A. SI.. 0 00 A. M.. 11:30 A. M.. 3;U0P. SI.. *4:00 P. SI.. (3:4a I' St.. 5:4o P. SI..6:20 P. SI.. S:25 P. M.1'rr Uoldshoro and Favottcvlllo: *4:00P. M.

Trains arrivo Richmond dally: fi:25 A. M.>7:50 A M.. «:6f' A. M.. 11:3" A. M.. I2l0unoon *2 1» P M.. II :55 P. M.. .5:55 P. SI..7:4'» P. M.. 7,f.S P. M.. H:4f. P. M.. Except Hundny tSunilny only.Time cf urrivnl am) dcourlure and coa-ncciiotis not i;uaru:i!<tcd.

8T1A.MBOATS

CUNARD
Rctulnr P(i*«cn«e.» una Carvo Hfr.lt*,MOW YOlUv.IJVkCUI'OOL
MOW VOKK-l''AI..M(»»)TH-IX>\I>ON

NEW VORIi.BRISTOL
Pnvnifntn lo Amfrlrun I'orcen Abroad.

Brnll*.Slon«» Ordttra. Mull or Cable, lirwlrllatit, IrelniKl, Hronillrtnrlit. Italy. ITium>PorltiBHl. HimIb Knrlti«rUadi
For further Inlorrnatlon, apply

tl ritata Html. Vork. or Local


